
NORTON'S
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Autumn Styles Being Received

We Invite Attention to Our

Beautiful New Designs and .Colorings

For Fall and Winter Use.

Now Is an Excellent Time

To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of Use

During Cold Weather Season.

We Have the Finest Stock
Made in This Country

At Half New York City Prices.

Our Patterns Cannot Be Found
Elsewhere in This City. .

The Fine Work in Large Cities
Is Done In the Fall.

We Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
322UCUWtNHUVL

A Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnooWhite

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Thomas J. Moore has returned from a

business trip to New York.
Senator J. C. Vauirhan will return today

after a fen- - days out of town on business.
P. J. Finn, superintendent of circulation

of the Hibernian, of Philadelphia, is In
the city on business.

Representative Alex. T. Connell has re-

sumed his position In charge of the time-keepi-

and steel reports department of
the South works.

4ohn H. Jordan, of the Scranton Truth,
end Miss G. Leonard, of Jefferson
avenue, will be united In marriage tomor-
row morning at St. Peter's cathedral.

Robert O. Colborn, of Pittsburg, brother
of Attorney A. J. Colborn. jr., has ac-
cepted a position In the gent's furnishing

tore of Frank P. Christian, on Spruce
street.

Attorney A. J. Colborn will leave for
BettyBburg this morning:, where tomor-
row he will deliver the address at the un-
veiling of the tablet of the One Hundred
and Forty-thir- d regiment, Pennsylvania
volunters. On Wednesday Mr. Colborn
will appear before the board of pardons at
Harrlsburg in behalf of Frank Bezek
along with Attorney George S. Horn, and
Thursday morning he will return to this
city.

SCORE WAS A TIE.
Business College Eleven Almost Downod

the Bicycle Club Team.
A foot ball surprise was created Sat-

urday afternoon, when the eleven of
the Scranton Business college played a
tie game, 6--6, with the Scranton Bicy-
cle club eleven, the latter belns clearly
beaten until four minutes before the
end of the second half, when Zang made
a touchdown and Thayer kicked a goal,
tlelng the score.

The college eleven was the lighter, but
played a quicker game than the bicycle
men, equalled them In defensive work
and had only a slight disadvantage in
aggressive plays, which alone saved
the heavy bicycle- team from defeat.

After ten minutes of the second half
a touchdown by Poster and a goal by
Horn gave the college men six points.
By desperate playing Zang and Thayer
tied the score. The line-u- p was as fol-
lows:

Scranton Courtrlght, center; Connery,
rlsfht guard; O'Hara. left guard; Allen,right tackle; Cogglns,' left tackle: Weir,right end; Duggan, left end; Decker, quar-
terback; Gelbart. Zang. right half; Pos-ae- r.

left half: Thayer, full bark.
College Soholl, center; lirooks, right

guard; Rellly, left guard; Jones, Rreig,
rtaht tack I; Connell, left tackle: Cum-mlng- a,

right end; MoOouldrlck, leftquarter back; Fo.ter. right half:Peters, left half: Horn, full back.
Touchdowns Foster. Zang. Goals from

touchdowns Horn, Thayer. T'mplre and
referee Walsh, :IJnman Whitmore.

Dn Saturday the bicycle eleven will
play at Shamokln, and the college
eleven will go to Factoryville to meet
the eleven of Keystone academy.

Mrs. Fenton. Clairvoyant and Phrenol-
ogist, Arnout House, 428 Lackawanna ave-
nue, this week only.

Assignee's sale of furniture at Hull &
Company's today. JL. Hull, assignee.

Plllsbury's flour mills have a capacity
t 17,600 barrels a day.

Pens, pencils and office supplies sacri-
ficed. Pratt's Book Store.
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TO DO WORK IN AFRICA

Two Missionaries Address the Second

Presbyterian Church Congregation.

ONE IS BLACK AND ONE WHITE

Joseph Phlpps, Converted in the Rescue
Mission, Sails Next Week with Rev.

.Philip Vomer for the Congo-M- r.

Venter's Thonchtful Address.

In the Second Presbyterian church
last night was witnessed on unusually
Impressive service, participated In by
Joseph T'hipps, a West Indian negro
member of the church, and younK Kev.
Philip Verner. of Columbia. A. C. who
In a few days sail together from this
country for th CiinRo region In Africa,
where .t'hey will be missionaries.

rhlpps is well-know- n In Scranton, he
having been converted three jvnrs ago
In the Itexcue mission, on Franklin
avenue, after being connected with a
museum and ilivlng a worldly life.
Voting Mr. Verner comes of a minister-
ial family of many generations.

The church was well tllli-- by
o'clock, when the usual Introductory
service or sonps and scriptural and
psalter readings was begun by Kev. 'Or.

Charles K. 'Robinson, the pastor, who
later Introduced J. A. Lansins. who,
with A. H. Williams and Dr. Robinson,
had been 'Phlpps' friend nnd counsel-
lor since 'his conversion. Sir. Lansing
related briefly the young negro's ca-

reer. He was born thirty-tw- o years
ago in St. Kltts, 'West Indies, and was
converted In the 'Rescue mission on
July 5. 182. He attended the Moody
school in Chicago with the purpose of
fitting himself for missionary work In
Africa, and devoted six months to
learning carpentry, as this knowledge
will greatly assist him in his chosen
work.

The colored missionary then spoke,
but occupied the congregation for only
a few moments. Jie confined himself
to proclaiming his thanks to lod for
having brought him from a wicked to
a purer life, and modestly expressed
his confidence In being able to cope
with obstacles and come In close touch
In Africa with the heathen of his own
color.

Roy In Vcnr. Man In Thought.
In Introducing IMr. Verner Pr. Robin-

son remarked that his ancestry for
seven generations back had been If the
ministry. When the young man rose to
speak It was noticed that he was not
over 23 or 24 years of age and might be
younger, lie looked a mere boy, but
during the next twentv-flv- e minutes
held the rapt attention of the audi-
tory and proclaimed himself a man In
logical thought and forceful sppaklng
which would thave done credit to one of
more experience and years.

Africa, geographically, topographic-
ally and theoretically, he said, offers
today easier means of religious refor-
mation than has any other country in
years gone by. Its cl!mnt Is of every
kind save the arctic, while Its veg?table
and mineral resources are of every
known arIety. The continent ltelf.
which In length would reach from San
Francisco to Europe, he likened to the
rim and crown of a man's hat the rim
representing a marshy lowland border
encircling almost the whole continent.
nr.d the crown representing a plateau.
The Niger, Cnngo. Zambezi and Nile
rivers, he said, now offer the very In-

centive and ald'to civilization, although
these streams In past years, on account
of their huge waterfalls and dangerous
rapids, have In the past prevented navi-
gation. Excepting the Nile, each has
a waterfall or waterfalls separately
exceeding the volume and power of
America a Niagara, and around them
feasible routes have been found.

Missionary work nowadays, he said,
Is in Its equipment, methods and sys-
tem, profiting by the work of the past
and It is found to aid In the speedy re-

ligious reform of middle and southern
Africa, even the former.being more ac-
cessible than Is the Interior of China,
which country has been seml-clvlllz-

for many years.
The offering of the evening will he de-

voted towards purchasing PhiDDs'
equipment.

Will 15c Kqnippcd In Knglnnd.
'Mr. Vernor leaves Scranton tomorrow

and with his negro companion will sail
from New York for Liverpool next
week. In England they will be out-
fitted and supplied from the Presby-
terian missionary equipment station,
and will sail direct for the mouth of the
Congo, from where they will go to tht
Interior stations and separate, each
bound for a different mission.

A reception was given Joseph Phlpps
at the Rescue mission by the members
Saturday night. The mission was
filled. The service began with song by
the mission choir, led by Mrs. George
(1. Sanborn, wife of the superintendent.
The new missionary preached briefly
from II Timothy, ill, IS. "With growing
grace and in the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ." Refreshments were
served in ttie basement by Misses
Laura Waugh. Grace Coglizer, Mulr
and Mrs. Sanborn.

FREE BEER ON SUNDAY.

Dr. Mcl.eod Says the Sabbath Ts for Man,
Not the saloon.

"Sunday and the 'Saloon Should Our
Sunday Laws be Relaxed or Repealed
In the Interest of the Liquor Traffic,"
was the subject of 'Rev. Dr. J'ames Mc-

Leod last night in the First Presby-
terian church. It Is a subject of In-

terest Just now In New ork, and Is the
plank on which the Issue of the state
political fight Will depend: evidently
the Interest has become Infectious, for
the congregation was so large as to
nearly fill the church.

Dr. McLeod based his discourse upon
three verses from the Scripture: St.
Mark, II, 27 and 28, "And He said unto
them the 'Sabbath was made for man
and not man for the Sabbath," "There-
fore the Son of Man Is 'Lord also of the
Sabbath;" St. Mark ill, 24. "And If a
kingdom be divided against itself, that
kingdom cannot stand." Jle said:

The Sunday question was a great one In
the time of Jesus Christ and It Is a great
question now. The Habbath of the Phari-
see was made for the Pharisee. Our Lord
very often violated the Pharisaic Sab-
bath: He rebuked their hollow pretences.
The Pharisee were utter strangers to the
piru or 'ine true Haubatn. our Lord pal. I

the Sabbath was made for men, and that
It is lawful to save life, to do good cn
that day. of the friends, ns well
as Its foes, have forgotten this truth. It
Is quite pitiln from the teaching of our
Lord that even the letter of a dtvlne Inw
can be broken, though not the spirit of the
luw. If you are "In the spirit" on the
Lord s (lay you will not break any law.

Most Important Before the People
Now I call attention to this Rumlay

question. It Is one of the most practical
and Important now before the people; it
Is not a question, not a New
York question, though that state Is In a
turmoil over it. Politicians are wrestling
with the Bunday question and with the
Sunday law. Roosevelt and his associates
are held up by the politicians to public
ridicule lor uowig ineir uuty, tor enforc
inn-- the law.

"Free beer and no Sunday!" How do
you like that? One party has gone that
far they are the extremist. They want
a Sunday, but plenty of beer; they want
a law passed to give the cities a right to
vote whether thc saloons shall bo open
on Sunday; they want more "genuine lib-
erty." There Is another party, which
maintains that thn Sun-la- laws shall be
ministered. To the nonor to the press, be
It said, that mortt of the papers are In fa-
vor of the maintenance of the Sunday law.
It Is true that some of these vory news-
papers are themselves violating the luw
publishing Sunday papers, and employing
railroad trains and steamboats to deliver
its wares.

When "local option" and "home rule'
phrases are used to deceive the people,
we should ry and give the facts: The
saloonkeepers maintain that each city
should have the right to make Its own
Sunday laws. Then why not mftke ail
the lows for themselves? There are
wards and ward In New York and Chi- -
coco that would vote in favor of gambling.
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8aH Lake City would probably vote In
tuvor or polygamy, ina proposition is
absurd, but base and nicked ns H Is. It
Is' advocated by some Influential papers.

American Sabbath Is in Danger.
There Is no use (Utilising the fact that

the Amerlcun Sat-bat- Is In danger. Uut
It also has Its frlonds; churches, I'aunoiic
and Protestant, have proclaimed through
Its official bodies In favor of the Amer-
ican Sabbath. Thank liod that the Cath-
olic church has taken the position it has.

If It Is rluht for New York elty to mane
Its own laws on a. bail business, .then why
not let the cities vote on larceny, divorce
u iv I gambling or other acts.

What has brought this aboiHT ine en-

forcement of the law lost money to the
brewers, the distillers and saloonkeepers.
The wurkiiiirnifii who itot drunk on tf'in- -

day were coniiM-lle- to keep sober on the
Sat.bath and give up tneir practices, ami
they ask us in the Hume "personal

'to help im to pass such laws. When
ami where will this liquor power us
brought down?

Dr. 'McLeod scored Senator Hill for
his position In the matter a position
for votes, die said that the United
States does not want a iierman, Eng-
lish. French or Italian Sabbath; bet-

ter a thousand times the old Puritan
Sunday, with all its oppression, than a
continental Sabbath with free beer and
resultant evils.

The church choir, numbering about
twenty-tw- o voices, opened the service
by rendering most beautifully "The
fun 'Shall He No I.Ylore by Day," one of
Woodward's best anthems. Dr. Mc-

Leod mil the Ten Commandments,
which was tht keynote of his address.
'Miss Sailer, Tom. Abrahums and I). C.
Richard sang with tine effect a trio
entitled "Ood I'o SMerclful Unto Us and
Uless Us."

ST. MARK'S PARISH HOUSE.

Archdcnenn Cox, of Nmitlcoke, Present
at the Ceremony In Humore.

The new parish house of the St.
'Marks' Episcopal Mission, Dunmore,
was consecrated with appropriate ser-

vices yesterday.
Archdeacon Cox. of Nantlcoke, ad-

dressed a large gathering In the morn-
ing at 111.30. ami gave a very Interest-
ing discourse. In the afternoon at 4

o'clock another large audience was
present and enjoyed an able sermon
by 'Hcv. 'Rogers. Israel, of St. Luke's
church, Scranton, and In the evening
Rev. Eckel, of West Plttston, spoke to
an uuifteiice that tilled the church.

The church Is beautifully finished and
neatly furnished, and will make an at-
tractive place of worship for the con
gregation.

A kindergarten has 1een established
which will be opened this morning, an
on Saturday an Industrial school will
be established, which Is free to all who
wish to attend.

Tonight a reception will be tendered
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Urban at the rec-
tory, on South Hlakely street, to which
a general Invitation has been extend-
ed. IMr. Urban was unable to take
part In yesterday's services on recount
of a fall which he received on Friday
night find which caused him considera-
ble Inconvenience. Hereafter services
will be held at 10.31 and 7.30 o'clock, the
afternoon service being omitted.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
Rev. A. L. Rnmer occupleil his pulpit at

St. Mark's church yesterday.
Revival services were held In the Hamp-

ton Street Methodist church in the even-in-

Rev. Themis Roll preached as usual nt
the Plymouth Congregational church yes-
terday.

The attend live nt nil the churches yes-
terday morning was very small, owing to
the rain.

Communion services were hehl yester-
day morning at the First and Second Pres.
byterlan churches.

George West, of tho West Side,
preached yesterday at Kie Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church.

Rev. Jymfs Fielding, of Factoryville,
piei.ched mouilnj and evening in the
STanton Street Haptist church.

D. C. Richards hns been engaged ns
musical director ut the mission,
and his work Is very highly commended.

Rev. James Fielding, of Factoryville,
preached two lmpret-'siv- sermons vestor-da- y

at the Scranton Street llaptlst church.
Prayer meetings wore held yesterday at

the Jackson Street Diiptlst church. Will-
iam Protheroe led at the morning service,
and David Thomas In the evening.

Rev. H. W. Ruck, presiding elder,
prnfehed In the morning In the en

Ridge I'nitcd Evangelical church. An
c:ice was held in the even-:n-

Miss Susie Black, of Nicholson, has been
engaged as solo soprano of the Second.
Presbyterian church. .Mr. Chance soya he
expects to have his chorus ready in about
two weks.

Prayer services were held yesterday nt
the Welsh Congregational church, In the
absence of Paflor Hugh Davis, who is
attending a convention of his denomina-
tion at Uranviile, Vt.

Rev. A. V. Rower preached at the Wash-
burn Street Pref'.iytirian church last
evening. Kev. Mr. Moffat has not yet re.
sponded to the Invitation of 'the church to
resume Its pnslorate.

Rov. Dr. K. B. Palmer, of Philadelphia,
and Rev. T. E. Jrpson. of the Hereon Bap-
tist church, of C'nrbumlale, preached, re-
spectively, morning and evening in the
Penn Avenue Baptist church.

Miss Sadie Kaiser, Wllkes-ilarre'- s sweet
soprano singer, sang in St. .Mary's Catho-
lic church, lJunmore. in the morning. As
is usually the case her voice whs exquisite
and delighted the large congregation.

Communion wos celebrated in St. Luke's
Episcopal, the Green ltldgo I'nited Kvan-gellca- l,

the Scranton Street Hsptlst, fhe
First Presbyterian and the Second Pres-
byterian churches and In tho Uoupel taber-
nacle.

The Pittsburg conference of the African
Methodist Kpiscopal church, which has
been In session, at Wllkes-Rsrr- e since
Thiirsdny, Oct. In, will adjourn today
at noon. Bishop M. W. Arnell, K.D., U.H.,
LL.I., the presiding elders and members
of the conference will visit Scranton this
afternoon, and the bishop will preach this
evening at the Howard Place African
Methodist Kpiscopal church. Services at
8 p. m.

The topics In several of the churches
were as follows: Kim 1'nrk Metholirt,
Rev. Ir. W. H. Tearce, "The Mission of
the Church" and "Kndurlng Klements of
Faith;" Calvary Reformed. Kev. W. H.
Btubblcblne, "True Wisdom" nnd "Prayed
Out of Prison;" Dunmore Presbyterian,
Rev. J. W. Williams, "Good Citizenship"
nnd "One with Christ;" Green Ridge Bap-
tist, Rev. W. J. Ford, "Faith and Works"
and "Whnt Is Repentance;" Grace Re-
formed Kpiscopal, R'-v- . G. L. Aldrlch. "A
Cure for Christian Weariness" and "Hills
of Help."

City Solicitor Torrey was the speaker at
the Young Men's Christian association
yesterday afternoon. His subject was
"Klijnh," nnd the vnrlous practical les-
sons drawn from the life of the prophet
were listened to with the closest attention
nnd made a deep Impression on nil present.
He believed the world was getting bet-t-- r

and cited the battle won for reform in
New York city; the suppression of lottery;
th-1- prohibition of "prize fighting, etc.
This was no time for riicouravement, but
for an aggressive wnrfsre. The meeting
was In charge of Educational Secretnry
Burrows, Secretary Many being In New
York city.

Tho following transfers of membership
have been made from the Second Presby-
terian church: Mrs. Adelaide Kays, Miss
Kvelyn ti. Kays nnd Arthur C. and Clara
Fuller to tho Green Itldge Presbyterian
church; James P. Dickson nnd Laura XI.

Dickson to the Methodist church, of Dal.
ton. The following have been ndmltted v
letter from other churches: Miss Luotll'o
8. MnOaughey, from the rresbyt-rla- n
church of Camp Creek, III.; Miss Ellt.i-- 'beth M. B. Root, from the Presbyterian
church of New Hartford, N. Y.; Miss
Rachel Eliza Tolles, from the First Pres.
byterlsn church of Attica, N. Y.; Jacob
M. Chance, from the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church of Sedalla, Mo,

fiicvcle F.tectrie llcndllcltts.
Colonel Pope, of the Pope Manufactur

ing rompany, on Wednesday, Oct. 9, maloa contract with tne Storaso Bat
tery company, of Philadelphia, for 3S0.
000 electric bicycle lamps. This will bs
surprising news io ine bicycle world.

rhflllcileo-SVo- . lASntinnl
The Magnet foot bsll team, of the West

Side, challenge No. 14 to a game of foot
bail next Saturdsy Afternoon at 2.30
o'clock on Gammon's field.

Monsoon Is the tea Chicago theaters
serve iced between the acta.

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLERS

They Furnished Material for Lively

Debates Among Temperance Men.

PROJECT TO EKECT A HALL

Ad League as an Auxiliary
Orfsnlintlon-Tw- o Cadets Kccelvcd

Badges for Their Active
Work in the Cause

Despite the stormy weather, the hall
of the Hyde Park Father 'Mathew so-

ciety was filled yesterday afternoon
with delegates from the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence societies of the second
district, assembled In the tenth quar-
terly convention. Timothy W. 'McCoy,
of the West Side, entered upon the
presidency of the convention and will
remain at the helm during the current
year. John Gavan, of the South Side,
assumed the secretaryship.

President i.McCoy Is entitled to much
credit for the ability wit'h which lie
conducted the business and shut off
needless debate. Speeches were made
bv J. H. Devlne, of the
Diocesan union,
Oharles Lavan, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, and

Peter I.McCoy. The pre-

liminary business having passed, the
question was put for debate,. "What Is
the best means of advancing the tem-

perance movement?" On this subject
the unanimous sentiment was that the

of the clergy Is the best
means.

Delegate iMcTlernan, of Luzerne
ptreet, believed In stopping the Illegal
sale of liquor. He 'had personal knowl-
edge of a grogshop In full blast yester-
day. 'Some of the delegates asked him
If ne knew about the matter, why he
didn't report It to the proper authori-
ties? He answered that they as well
as he knew 'the same facts; they knew
that every Sunday In the year a half
dozen saloons In the very block the con-

vention was meeting In keep open
house.

Editor Jtidgo's Rousing Motion.
James F. Judge, editor of the Index,

logued quite lengthily a motion that a
longed quite lengthily a motion that a
vigilance committee, consisting of one
member from each society, be appoint-
ed to go around on the Q. T. and col
lect evidence against the liquor seller.--
who do not regard the laws of the
state. This committee would be ex-

pected to confer wMh the spiritual di-

rector of the union, with the aim In
view to use moral suasion toward
bringing the saloon element to terms.
The motion cnused commotion and
spirited cross-lir- e. President iMcCoy
refused to entertain tne motion ami
Mr. Judge appealed from the decision
of the chairman. The appeal was sus
tained and the motion came up for de-

bate.
A. J. Martin was greeted with many

"O'h's!" when he declared himself not
opposed Ito the licensed snloon. Ho
would put his foot on the hole In the
wall and 'the man who, having a li-

cense, sells liquor on 'Sunday and dis-
penses it to minors. There were oth-
ers, many others, who spoke on the mo-
tion; but, flnnlly, w'hen the motion
came to a vote, It was put over until
the next ounrterly convention. All
other questions that were down for de

were continued until the next con-
vention.

Mr. Judge brought up another mat-
ter, which was that a committee should
be appointed to formulate a plan of
honorary membership in societies. He
and Delegate ;M. J. O'Toole. with the
district 'officers, were appointed on
that committee.

League.
There was yet another matter on

which Mr. Judge desired to be heard.
It was the formation of an'antl-treat-I- n

league as an auxiliary organization,
the Intention of the league to be the
prohibition of the habit of treating.
The author declared that treating Is a
baneful matter. Devine
characterized 'Mr. Judge's proloct as a
radical and dangerous step. 'There was
some discussion and eventually the
matter was laid on the table until the
next convention.

Mr. O'Toole Introduced a subject that
received favorable consideration nnd
was recommended as possessing very
much merit. (He thought that the tem-
perance movement 1s powerful enough
to have a cenitral hall building on some
of the principal streets of the city, as
a monument to the stability and en-
during of the temperance cause. At
the nexit convention the plans of differ-
ent architects will be submitted to the
dlegntes, and they will be informed In
regard to the cost of erecting; a hall.

Mr. Devlne spoke for the subject nnd
thought It would be Just the thing that
is needed. The delegates took a vote
on the matter of the hall, and decided
that it would he well to look over plans
and consider the estimate of cost,

rndcts Hecclve llndgcs.
A worthy feature of the convention

was the nrescntatlnn of gold badges to
Edward T. McHale and Thomas Ken-ne- y,

two young cadets of the Hyde
Park Father Mkthew society, for 'having
brought In the greater! number of
members to the Cf.det society. J. H.
Brown, president of the Father Mathew
society, made the presentation speech,
and the badges were pinned on thf
breasts of the boys by President Mc-
Coy.

An Intermission of thirty minutes
was begun at 9 o'clock, and the dele-
gates were served with coffee, sand-
wiches and cake by a corps of young
ladles. The convention afterward was
occupied with the adoption of plans for
expediting business. It has been cus-
tomary heretofore to allow unlimited
debate on all questions, and too mnny
have taken advantage of this latitude
and turned the convention Into an ora-
torical kindergarten. The convention
adjourned to meet on l'he Becond Sun-
day of January In St. John's hall,

avenue.

Wall paper at your own price. Pratt's
Book Store.

JUST SEE OUR

NIIIII
in Lace and Button and in the

PRETTIEoT SHAPED I

CAN FIT YOU PERFECTLY.

SCHANK i
410 Spruce tat.

HE WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

Claude Lasell Took Twelve Grains of
Morphine with Suicidal Intent.

Claude Lasell. a printer, took twelve
grains of morphine on Saturday in a
palivt store on Wyoming avenue. He
told one of the attendants what he had
done, and then started for the Im-
perial hotel, on Penn avenue, where he
confided to the bartender that he had
attempted to commit suicide.

Drs. dlurnett and Pennypacker were
summoned, and, after Lasell had been
revived he was taken to the Lackawan-
na hospital, but, owing to the over-
crowded condition of "that place, was
removed to the Roberts sanitarium, on
Wyoming avenue. He will recover.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsu-purlll- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy n.

They Are After Them.
Why? Becnuse It Is the only place in

the city to get clothing for almost noth-
ing. Everything must 'be sold ut any
price, ns the store Is leased and fixtures
sold. The place Is 3n3 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and they are retiring from business,

Taylor's New Index Map of Scranton and
Uunmoro

For sale nt Taylor's Directory ofllce, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

Inks 35c. per qt., 20c. per ptni, writing
paper, envelopes and tablets at half price
for a few days. Pratt's Book Store.

Water colors, etchings and photographs,
with or without frames, half price. Pratt's
Book Store.

REXFORD'S.
LOWER PRICES
LARGER BUSINESS

Heavy buying and the goods marked
close is what is tilling our store
with buyers every day. Clad to see
you who look, and obliging sales-
people to answer questions. A dray-
man has been unloading case after
case in the back door. New things
ready today.

POCKET BOOKS
Perhaps better value has been

offered. Yc don't believe it. Real
alligator, seal, some with metal cor-

ners, books and purses, well made,
25 cents.

Seal books, mounted with ster-
ling silver, a good boot, 50 cents.

Handsome books, in beautiful
new Gnishes, best leathers, silver
mounted, value inside and out, $1.

Look in the west w indow today.

SILVERWARE
Kogcrs and I'airpoint arc two re-

liable makers, none better. By buy-

ing by the gross instead of the dozen
is one reason why we save you this
way. At $2.90 twelve triple-plat- e

Knives and Forks. At Si six Tea-

spoons, triple-plate- , and several new
patterns; wear years, we promise.

OUR JEWELRY STORE
A lady's watch, or daughter,

cither, solid silver, hand engraved,
good time, too, with long solid sil-

ver chain, warranted, about a dozen,

54.50. Gentleman's watch, Ameri
can works, case plain nickel, but
durable for all that, 52.50.

PICTURES
Selling hundreds. At 65c. about 25
more of those real etchings, i8.vjo.in
white and gold frames. To those
who were disappointod last time we
say come soon.

REXFORD
1 Lackawanna Ayo.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters for Oysters and
r handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyportet,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews,
bury, Rockuwuys, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

lwW'o mako a Specialty of delivering
Blue Points on half hU In carriers,

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

IMitSSMMt f "
AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and cgj,s.

223 Wyoming Ave.

SSTWSllif

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H. D. SWAHTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholoeale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOP.w
L C. Smith's and llemlngton
Gnus Clay Pigeons and

; Pigeon Traps.

Tolophono 2723. Open Evenings.

i3ii Sprno Street, botwsen Penn and Wjro-ffii- tg

Avenues.

"When trouble onasa, don't tot do sir
Add to tb burdens you must bear,.

But keep up newt and, smiling uy- - '

The darkest cloud must pass away,"

HAVE YOU

SEEN OUR

lamps
With Improved Burners 1

They will show brightness
through the darkest cloud.

If You Want a Lamp,

Onyx Top Table, Din-

ner, Tea or Toilet Set,

Step in, look around and
got our prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING IVEHUE.

fir 1 1 11

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinliB are ut.'essary. They are the
universal antidote for ezueulva warmth.
M'thiupt is ih popular with the fair sex in
Scranton as onr ssda served in all the various
flavors nnd witu cream for only a nickel a
glass. To liavo tlmir attentions well received,
youiiit men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting thm to en joy our soda,
which Is really the coolest and moat delightf at
sr.mnier drink in the city, wholesome, beait'i-fu- l

and invigorating. Soda heads the list of
summer beverages, and tho foaming stream
from our fountain beads the lis; of all sodas.

J.D.MiillOI.
314 LACK. fl'JE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

WELSBACH LI6HT
SpvC!alijf Adapted (or Beading and Sewing.

1

SWI III

0r ond Very

1 . Economical..

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and Rives an efficiency uf sixty
(60) caudles.

Saving at least 33J pet cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

I
434 UCKWN!U .VENUE,

rianufacturers' Agents.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmira. N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pt

THE RECEIVERS

3.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his assc

cluted staff of English and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old PosterTica Building, Corner Pnn

Avenu axid Sprue Street.
The doctor Is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surKury at tha

college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic. Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERYOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dliziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spotsfloating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on 011asubject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear. ii reams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling a
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Thosa
so affected should consult us Immediately
and be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy
Ician call upon the doctor and be exam-

ined. Jle cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Eur, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally fromt a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Enclose live stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In pn'd
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA,

Y Ml Wl
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWAY SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
MUNICH BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of firstclaM

ORGANS
4W5ICAL MERCHANDISE

MUSIC, ETC.

id 111

OF SCRANTON.

Special attention Glien to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OS TIME DEPOSITS.

Ot'R CLASSIFIED SMALL
AT A CENT A WORD,

CASH WITH OKMR, IS THE KIND
OF C1IE-A- PUBLICITY THAT PATS.

and your fret willTAKE CARE take care ot you. if

OF YOUR EYES I
ou
eadai-h- e

are

ao to

troubled
1H- -
or nerrons- -

SHIM.

wltu

Bl'RQ'S and have yonr eyes examined free.
We have reduced prices and are the lowest in
tba city. Nickel spectacles from $1 to ti; fold
from f4 to 10.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

OF

WIN Hi DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them

, at once.

IBTll

N.A.HULBERT'S

I KLMY RECEIVERS,

lyominj Ays.


